Abstract: Water-soluble iron( 111) porphyrin and ferrihemoproteins (methemoglobin, metmyoglobin, oxidized cytochrome c, and catalase) associate with N O to yield the nitric oxide adducts. The equilibrium constants for association of ferrihemoproteins and N O are 1 order of magnitude larger than that of the water-soluble iron(II1) porphyrin which is free from protein, suggesting that the proteins offset the forward and backward reaction rates in the equilibrium reactions. Nanosecond laser photolysis studies of the nitric oxide adducts of metmyoglobin, oxidized cytochrome c, and catalase, (NO)MblI1, (NO)CytlI1, and (NO)CatlI1, have been carried out. The transient detected after laser flash photolysis of (NO)CatlI1 is identified as Cat"'. However, the transients observed for (NO)MblI1 and (NO)CytlI1 at 50 ns after laser pulsing are ascribed to MVI,, and Cytrrl,,, respectively, with the absorption spectra different from those of uncomplexed MblI1 and Cyt"'. In particular, the absorption spectrum of Cyt1Irtr markedly differs from that of the uncomplexed Cyt"'. The species MVrrtr and Cytrllt, are found to change to MblI1 and CytlI1, respectively, within a few microseconds. The quantum yields for the photodissociation of NO from nitric oxide adducts of ferrihemoproteins are 1 order of magnitude less than that from the N O adduct of the water-soluble iron(II1) porphyrin, probably due to fast geminate recombination reaction of N O and ferrihemoprotein in a heme pocket. The photochemistry of the nitric oxide adducts of hemoproteins and water-soluble iron(I1) porphyrin is also described on the basis of laser phosolysis studies.
Introduction
Iron(I1) and iron(II1) porphyrins, FeIIP and FelIIP, interact with nitric oxide, NO, to yield the adducts (N0)FeIIP and (NO)Fe1I1P.I-3 It has been established by ESR experiments that (NO)FeIIP and (N0)FeIIIP are respectively paramagnetic and diamagnetic: the spin state, of the former is S = 1/2 and the latter 
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The photochemistry of the 0 2 adducts of hemoglobin and myoglobin has been extensively investigated by nanosecond and picosecond laser flash photolysis in order to elucidate the nature of the Fell-02 bond as well as the role of proteins in photodissociation of 0 2 from the 0 2 adducts."'9 The COand NO adducts of both hemoproteins and synthetic iron(I1) porphyrins have also been subjected to the laser photolysis studie~.~"'~ However, The present paper reports absorption spectroscopic studies on equilibrium formation of the nitrosyl adducts of iron(II1) porphyrins, (NO)FelIIP, and laser flash photolysis studies of (NO)-FelIIP. The porphyrin complexes studied here are a water-soluble iron(II1) porphyrin, [Fe1I1(H20)(TPPS)I3-(HzTPPS" = tetraanionic form of meso-tetrakisb-sulfonatophenyl)porphyrin), and the ferric forms of hemoglobin, myoglobin, cytochrome c, and catalase. The photochemistry of several nitric oxide adducts of the ferrous forms, [FeI1(TPPS)l6 and hemoproteins, have also been studied for comparison with that of ferric forms.
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Experimental Section
Water-soluble iron porphyrin, [ Fe111(H20)(TPPS)]3-, was synthesized from the reaction of (Na)4(HzTPPS) and iron(II1) sulfate in water and purified by cation exchange columns according to the literature.'* Oxidized forms of hemoglobin (human), myoglobin (whale skeletal muscle), and cytochrome c (horse heart) and (Na)d(H2TPPS) supplied by Sigma were used without further purification. Catalase from bovine liver with theactivity4000units/mgwassupplied by WakoPureChemical Ind. Ltd. Distilled water (pH 6.5) was used as a solvent. The aqueous solutions were not buffered in order to avoid the effects of ions on the photochemical reactions of the nitrosyl complexes.
Optical absorption spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 330 spectrophotometer. Laser photolysis studies were carried out with second (532 nm), third (355 nm), and fourth (266 nm) harmonics and a Nd:YAG laser (HY 500 from JK Lasers, Ltd.): the duration of a laser pulse is ca. 20 ns, and the energies of laser pulses are 200, 100, and 70 mJ per pulse at 532, 355, and 266 nm, respectively. The detection system of transient spectra has been reported el~ewhere.'~ All samples were prepared with the use of a vacuum line to avoid contamination by oxygen: aqueous solutions of hemoproteins were degassed on the vacuum line without freezing the solutions to avoid denaturing of the proteins, and nitric oxide gas was introduced into the solution after degassing. The concentrations of N O in solutions were calculated from the partial pressure of NO gas and a Bunsen absorption coefficient of N O (4.21 X at 1 atm and 293 K). The pressures of the nitric oxide gas were measured by a mercury manometer.
Results
Absorption Spectroscopic Studies. (1) Fe'"TPPS and Fe"-TPPS. The absorption spectrum of FeIIITPPS in an aqueous solution exhibits peaks at 393 and 528 nm with the molar absorption coefficients 1.55 X lo5 and 1.22 X lo4 M-I cm-I, respectively. Figure 1 shows the absorption spectral changes observed for an aqueous solution of 1 .O X M FeIIITPPS at various NO concentrations. The spectral change is reversible. With changing [NO] , the spectra display isosbestic points, indicating that the equilibrium is simply expressed as
The equilibrium constant, K, was determined from the spectral changes. With the use of the molar absorption coefficients ( t~~ and NO) and the concentrations ( C F~ and CNO) of FeIIITPPS and (NO)FelIITPPS, the absorbance D at a wavelength X is given by An aqueous solution of FeIITPPS was prepared by chemical reduction of FeIIITPPS with NazSz04. The spectrum of FeII-TPPS has absorption peaks at 425 and 555 nm with molar absorption coefficients 2.83 X lo5 and 1.12 X lo4 M-l cm-I, respectively. When thesolution wasexped toNOgas, (NO)FeI1-TPPS was produced.
kr(Fe") [NO] Fe"TPPS + N O -(N0)Fe"TPPS (6)
The reaction proved to be irreversible, and the resulting spectrum (2) Methemoglobin and Hemoglobin. The spectrum of methemoglobin, Hem"', has an absorption peak at 403 nm, while that of hemoglobin, Hem", has peaks at 428 and 553 nm. When the aqueous solution of Hem"' was exposed to NO gas (250 Torr), new bands appeared at 417 nm in the Soret band region and 532
and 563 nm in the Q band region, owing to the formation of (N0)Hem"I. After a few minutes, the latter bands were redshifted to 542 and 570 nm, while that at 417 nm decreased only slightly in intensity. The overall spectral change was interpreted as the reductive nitrosylation of since the spectrum of (N0)Hem" produced by the reaction of Hem" and NO also has absorption peaks at 417, 542, and 570 nm. Thus, the reaction of Hem"' and NO is apparently represented by 
The absorption peaks of (NO)MblI1 are located at 418 (e = 2.0 X lo5 M-1 cm-I), 536, and 570 nm. The equilibrium constant, K(MblI1) = kdMbIrl)/kd(MblI1), obtained from the spectral changes is 1.41 X 104 M-l.
The spectrum of myoglobin, Mb", in an aqueous solution has bands at 432 (e = 1.16 X lo5 M-I cm-I ) and 555 nm.41 The introduction of NO gas into the aqueous solution led to the irreversible formation of (N0)Mb" with absorption maxima at 420 (e = 1.29 X lo5 M-I cm-l), 545, and 578 nm. 
The equilibrium constant, K(Cyt"') = kf(Cytll')/kd(Cytrll), was obtained as 1.63 X lo4 M-l. The absorption spectrum of (NO)-CytIII has peaks at 415 (e = 1.45 X lo5 M-l cm-l ), 527 (c = 1.0 X 104 M-I cm-*), and 560 nm.
The spectrum of reduced cytochrome, Cyt", in an aqueous solution exhibits absorption peaks at 413,518, and 549 nm. CytII reacts very slowly with NO.
kr(Cyr1')[NO1
The rate for the formation of the nitric oxide adduct of Cyt" increased with an increase in [NO] . The second-order rate constant, kf(CytI1), is obtained as 8.3 M-I s-l. After 12 h, Cyt" in the aqueous solution, which was exposed to NO gas at 300
Torr, completely changed to (N0)Cyt". It was also found that the rate for the thermal dissociation of NO from (NO)CytlI was very slow. When the excess NO gas was removed from the solution on the vacuum line, (N0)CytII gradually regenerated Cyt" with the first-order rate constant 2.87 X lt5 s-l.
kd(Cyt")
The equilibrium constant K(Cyt") was determined as 3.0 X lo5 M-l from the ratio of the rate constants kf(Cytll)/kd(Cytll).
(5) Catalnse. Catalase, CatlI1, is an enzyme which has four protohematin units in a molecule. The absorption spectrum of Cat1]' in an aqueous solution has absorption peaks at 403 (e = 4.3 X lo5 M-l cm-I) and 620 nm.43 As shown in Figure 5 , the solution shows the growth of new absorption peaks at 428 (e = 4.0 X lo5 M-I cm-I), 537, and 574 nm with an increase in the concentration of NO. The spectral changes exhibit isosbestic points. The equilibrium reaction is expressed as shown below.
The equilibrium constant, K(CatlI1) = kf(CatrI1)/kd(Catr1I), obtained as described above from the spectral change is 1.8 X lo5 
a The equilibrium constants for Hem"', Hem", Mb", and Cat" could not be obtained (see text). Experimental errors are *lo%.
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WAVELENGTH( n m ) Figure 6 . Transient absorption spectrum observed for an aqueous solution of (NO)FelIITPPS in the presence of 1.15 X M NO, SO ns after 355-nm laser pulsing. M-l. The chemical reduction of Cat"' by NazS204 was unsuccessful, so no studies could be done for Cat".
The equilibrium constants, K , obtained in the present study are listed in Table I .
Laser FlashPhotolysisStudies.
(1) (N0)FflTPPSand (NO)-FgTPPS. Figure 6 shows the transient absorption spectrum observed 50 ns after an aqueous solution of (N0)Fe"'TPPS at 1.15 X le3 M N O was subjected to a laser pulse at 355 nm. The transient is in good agreement with the difference spectrum obtained by subtracting the spectrum of (NO)FelIITPPS from that of FeIIITPPS. The photoreaction, therefore, is expressed as
The transient spectrum decays uniformly over the whole wavelength range studied according to first-order kinetics with a rate constant of 1.58 X lo3 s-I. No slope and the intercept of the line, kf and kd are respectively determinedas7.2X 105M-l s-l and6.8 X 102s-l. Theequilibrium constant, K(FelI1), was calculated from the rate constant ratio kr(Fe1I1)/kd(FeI1') to be 1.06 X lo3 M-l, in agreement with that (1.1 X lo3 M-l) obtained from the spectroscopic studies. Photodissociation of N O from (NO)FelIITPPS was also found to m u r upon excitation at 532 nm.
As mentioned above, Fe'ITPPS irreversibly reacts with N O to yield (N0)FeIITPPS. The laser photolysis studies revealed that (N0)FeIITPPS photodissociated NO, resulting in the formation of FeIITPPS according to the difference spectra. The decay of FeIITPPS follows first-order kinetics in the presence of excess NO to regenerate (N0)FeIITPPS. The plot of the first-order rate constant for the decay of FeIITPPS vs [NO] is a straight line, and the slope and the intercept give k&FeI1) = 1.8 X lo9 M-l s-l and kd(Fe") < lo6 s-l, respectively.
(2) (N0)He" and (N0)HenP. Because (NO)HemlI1 spontaneously reduces to (NO)HemlI, no laser photolysis studies could be made for (NO)HemlI1. The laser photolysis of an aqueous solution of (N0)HemII confirmed that only a small amount of Hemt1 is photochemically produced from (N0)HemII: the yield, 0, was roughly estimated as <le3 upon excitation at both 355 and 532 nm. Because of the low yield of Hem", the rate constants for association between NO and Hem" and dissociation of NO from (N0)HemII could not be obtained.
Femtosecond photolysis of (N0)HemII has shown that the major product is a geminate pair in which NO is trapped at the heme pocket.18v30 The geminate pair disappears within a few hundred picoseconds by geminate recombination. Since the duration of the laser pulses used in the present study is ca. 20 ns, the transient such as geminate pairs with a lifetime shorter than 20 ns could not be detected. Therefore, the quantum yields reported here are concerned with longer lived species, Le., those where NO is fully dissociated from the heme.
(3) (NO)"
and (N0)Mbn. Figure 8 shows the transient absorption spectra observed for an aqueous solution of (NO)-MblI1 plus 1.0 X le3 M NO for time delays of 50 ns and 4.5 ps after a 355-nmlaser pulse. There weremodest differences between these two transient spectra, particularly in the short-wavelength region (A < 420 nm). Since the spectrum detected at 4.5 ps after pulsing closely resembles the difference spectrum (MblI1 -(NO)-MblI1), one is tempted to suggest that the photoreaction of (NO)-MblI1 is represented by the following sequence:
Mb"',, -Mb"' (17) where MVXrl,, which is produced from (NO)MblI1 immediately after laser pulsing, is assumed to be a species slightly different from Mb"', perhaps a different protein conformation. The timedependent spectral change of the transient observed in the time interval 50 ns-4.5 p u s after pulsing would then be attributed to the conformation change which transforms MVrrlr to MblI1. The further slow decay of Mb"' to give (N0)Mb"I followed firstorder kinetics with a rate constant of k2 = 2.1 X lo2 s-' at 1.0 X 10-3 M NO. The rate constant k2 increases with an increase in the NO concentration:
From the plot of kl vs [NO] the value of kr(MblI1) is obtained as kr(MblI1) = 1.9 X 105 M-1. From this value and the equilibrium constant K(MblI1) ( Table I) , kd(MblI1) was calculated to be 13.6 s-1.
Laser photolysis of an aqueous solution of (N0)Mb" resulted in the formation of MbII with a low quantum yield, < l P 3 . No determination of the rate constants for association and dissociation of NO could be made.
(4) (NO)CytIU and (N0)Cyt". Figure 9 shows the initial transient absorption spectrum observed for an aqueous solution of (NO)Cyt1I1 in the presence of 1.5 X l C 3 M NO 50 ns after a 355-nm laser pulse. This disagrees markedly with the difference spectrum (CytllI-(NO)Cytlll), particularly in the short-wavelength region (A < 405 nm). By contrast, the transient spectrum recorded 200 ps after the pulse is in good accord with the difference spectrum (CytlI1-(N0)CytIII). Theabsorbancechanges between the two transient spectra followed first-order kinetics with a rate constant of (5.5 f 0.3) X lo3 s-I. Since the rate constant is independent of [NO] in the range 2.1 X 10-4-1.5 X l e 3 M, the reaction with freeNO cannot be responsible for the spectral change of the transient. Again, one explanation may be that the initial transient is CytXrrlr with a protein conformation different from that of uncomplexed CytII'. According to that model, the photochemistry of (NO)CytlI1 would be represented by the sequence of events (N0)Cyt"' + hv -Cyt"',, + NO (19) and the time-dependent spectral change of the initial transient would be ascribed to reaction 20. Since no permanent photoproduct is detected for the aqueous solution of (NO)Cytl'I, Cyt"' reacts further with NO to regenerate (N0)CytIII. The decay of CytIII followed first-order kinetics with the rate constant 1.12 s-l at 1.5 X l k 3 M NO.
According to reaction 10, the rate constant, k3, for the decay of CytlI1 is formulated as Laser photolysis studies have confirmed that photodissociation of NO hardly occurs from (NO)Cyt" upon laser excitation at both 355 and 532 nm.
(5) (NO)Catl". Figure 10 shows the transient absorption spectrum observed for an aqueous solution of (NO)Cat1I' plus 7.6 X 10-4 M NO 50 ns after a 355-nm laser pulse. This spectrum is in good agreement with the difference spectrum (Cat1''-(NO)-Cat"'), indicating that (NO)CatlI1 photodissociates NO to give CatllI.
The transient spectrum decays uniformly in the wavelength region studied according to first-order kinetics in the presence of excess NO. No permanent photoproduct was detected after laser photolysisof (N0)Cat1I1. The transient species CatII'is, therefore, considered to react with NO, resulting in the regeneration of (N0)Cat"'. According to the equilibrium reaction 13, the decay rate constant, k4, is expressed as k, = k,(Cat"') [NO] kd(Cat"') (23) Figure 11 shows the plot of kq as a function of theconcentration of NO. The plot gives a straight line. From the slope, kr(CatlI1) was determined to be 3.0 X lo7 M-I s-l. However, the intercept of the line was too small for kd to be determined precisely. Indeed, the equilibrium constant, K(CatlI1) ( Table I) , and forward rate constant, kr(CatlI1), were used to calculate kd(CatT1I) = 1.7 X lo2 S-1.
In Table I1 are listed the rate constants, kf and kd, for the formation and dissociation of the nitric oxide adducts. 
kr(MblI1) = 1.9 X 10' kr(CytlI1) = 7.2 X lo2 kdCat1I1) = 3.0 X lo7 kr(FelI) = 1.8 X lo9 kr(Hem") = 2.5 X lo7 kr(MbI1) = 1.7 X lo7 kr(CytI1) = 8.3 kd(Fe"' ) = 6.8 X lo2 kd(Mb"' ) = (NO)Cyt"
1~3
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The quantum yields for (NO)Hem1I1 and (N0)CatII could not be obtained (see text). The yields of geminate pairs, in which NO is trapped at the heme pocket, could not be measured because of the long duration (20 ns) of the laser pulse.
observed after laser pulsing and V, d, and Qab are the same for the two types of experiments. Substitution of eq 26 into eq 25 gives Since (1) q and @.ST are 7.3 X lo4 M-I cm-l and 0.83, respectively,46 and (2) Acis obtained from thedifference spectrum (FeP-(NO)FeP), thequantum yield @&can bereadily calculated by eq 27.
The quantum yield for photodissociation of NO from (NO)-FelIITPPS in the aqueous solution was determined to be 0.37 upon laser excitation at 355 nm. Excitation at 532 nm gave the yield 0.34; thus, there was no excitation wavelength dependence. The iron(I1) analog (N0)Fe"TPPS photodissociates N O with the quantum yield 0.16 upon laser excitation at both 355 and 532 nm.
For (NO)Hem1I1, the quantum yield for photodissociation of N O cannot be measured because of the fast thermal conversion to (N0)Hem". The yield for photodissociation of N O from (NO)-Hem" proved to be smaller than l t 3 .
As stated above, (NO)MblI1 photodissociates N O to yield Mbll',, as an initial product which changes to MblI1. The yield for the formation of MblI1 was determined to be 0.027 and 0.036 uponlaser excitation at 355 and 532 nm, respectively. In contrast, the quantum yield for photodissociation of N O from (N0)Mb" was estimated to be below lC3.
Laser photolysis studies also demonstrated that photodenitrosylation of (N0)Cyt"I initially gives Cytl'l,,, which thermally relaxes to CytlI1. The overall yields for the formation of CytIII from (NO)CytlI1 were found to be 0.034 and 0.056 upon excitation at 355 and 532 nm, respectively. Only a small amount of Cyt" was found to be produced photochemically from (N0)CytIl: the yield is as low as 10-3.
Laser photolysis of (N0)Cat"' generates Cat"' with the quantum yields 0.05 and 0.056 upon laser excitation at 355 and 532 nm, respectively.
In Table I11 are listed the quantum yields for the photodissociation of N O from the nitric oxide adducts studied.
Discussion
Physical and chemical properties of hemoproteins are markedly affected by the nature of proteins surrounding the heme. Therefore, the photochemical properties of the protein-free complexes, (N0)Fe"'TPPS and (NO)Fe"TPPS, were investigated for the appropriate comparisons.
The absorption spectrum of FeII'TPPS in an aqueous solution exhibits a peak maximum at 393 nm in the Soret band region. The peak is red-shifted from 393 to 420 nm by forming the nitric oxide adduct, (NO)FelIITPPS. This result has been interpreted are likely to be larger than those between MWIIf, and MbIII. This proposal is supported by the finding that the rate for CytIrIf, -CytlI1 transformation is slower than that for MWrIf, -MblII.
Furthermore, the spectral differences between MWIIf, and MblI1 are much less than those between CytIrIfr and CytlI1. However, thelatter observation must bequantified by noting that thestudies here are limited by the time window for detection (ca. 50 ns). Thus, spectral changes may be influenced by differing rates and efficiencies of geminate pair recombination for thevarious systems, processes which require picosecond or femtosecond detection methods to be explored in detai1.14J8v51
The rate constants for the relaxations of Cyt"'tr -CytlI1 and MWIIf, -MblI1 do not depend on [NO] below ca. 1 X 10-3 M.
This indicates that the rate for the reaction between CytIr',, and free NO is slower than that for the relaxation of CytIIJf, to CytIII.
The transient spectrum observed for (NO)CatlI1 after laser pulsing is almost identical with the difference spectrum (Cat1]' -(N0)Cat"'). This observation suggests that differences in the protein structure between (NO)Cat1I1 and Cat"' are very small. Since Cat"' is an enzyme which catalyzes the thermal decomposition of H202 into 0 2 and H20, the sixth axial position, which is free from a ligand, is expected to be exposed to the water phase in order to allow the access of HzOz. Nitrosylation of CatIII, therefore, should readily occur at the sixth axial position without significant protein structure changes.
The rate constants, kf, for the nitrosylation follow the order C a P (3.0 X lo7 M-' s-l) >> FeII'TPPS (7.2 X lo5 M-I s-I) > MblI1 (1.9 X los M-l s-l) >> C y P (7.2 X lo2 s-l). CytlI1 gives the smallest rate constant for nitrosylation, probably due to the occupation of the sixth axial position by a sulfur atom in the methionine moiety. It is noteworthy that kr(CatlI1) is ca. 40 times larger than kr(Fe"'). In constrast to the cases of MbII'and CytlI1, where the protein retards nitrosylation rates, the rate for nitrosylation of Cat"' is strongly accelerated by the protein in Cat"'. The rate constants for denitrosylations follow the order (NO)FelIITPPS (6.8 X lo2 s-l) > (NO)CatlI1 (1.7 X loz s-l) > (NO)MblI1 (1.36 X 10 s-I) > (NO)CytlI1 (4.4 X s-l). In each case, the ferrihemoproteins release NO with a rate constant smaller than that of (NO)Fe"'TPPS, suggesting that the proteins retard the denitrosylation process.
The laser photolysis studies demonstrate that (N0)Fe"TPPS efficiently photodissociates to give FeIITPPS. The rate constant for nitrosylation, kf(Fe"), is determined to be 1.8 X lo9 M-l s-l, reasonably close to the rate constant, 5.2 X lo9 M-I s-I, for bimolecular reaction between NO and FeIITPP in benzene.31 The value of kr(FeI1) was found to be 2.5 X lo3 times larger than kr(FelI1), and the equilibrium constants must be much larger for N O adduct formation. These results indicate that the binding energy between NO and Fe" in FeIITPPS must be stronger than that between N O and Fe"' in FeIIITPPS. Similarly, the equilibrium constant for formation of (NO)CytI1 is larger than that for formation of the (N0)CytIII analog (Table I) .
Yields for photodissociation of NO from (NO)Hem", (NO)-Mb", and (NO)CytI1 are so small (@ < that the present nanosecond laser photolysis method could not be used for the measurements of the rate constants for the association of NO with Hem", Mb", and Cyt". However, the rate constants, kr (Cyt") and kd(CytI1), could be obtained with the measurement of the time-dependent absorption spectral changes of CytII in the presence of NO and of (N0)CytII in the absence of NO, respectively. As shown in Table 11 , it is found that kr(CytI1) << kf(Cyt111). This result is very contrary to the cases of FeIITPPS and Mb", k,-(FeI1) >> kr(Fe1I1) and kr(MblI) >> kr(MblI1), and suggests that the sixth ligand in Cyt" is more strongly bound to the central iron atom than that in CytlI1.
in terms of a charge-transfer interaction from NO to the metal center such as (NO+)Fer1TPPS1V2 On the other hand, the absorption peakof Fe"TPPS at 425 nm is blue-shifted to 412 nm by forming (N0)Fe"TPPS. Analogous shifts of Soret bands were observed for the ferric and ferrous hemoproteins on exposure to NO. The Soret bands of ferric forms shift toward red, but those of the ferrous forms shift toward blue.
The equilibrium constants for association of NO are in the order Cat"' (1.8 X lo5 M-I) > CytlI1 (1.6 X lo4 M-I) -Mb"1
Thefact that the equilibrium constants of Cat"', MblI1, and CytlI1 are an order of magnitude larger than that of FeIIITPPS suggests that the surrounding proteins regulate the rates for both association and dissociation processes of NO from the heme. Photodissociation of NO from (NO)FelIITPPS gives a transient spectrum identical with the difference spectrum (FeII'TPPS-(NO)FelIITPPS), indicating the photochemical formation of FelI1-TPPS. No change in the transient spectrum is observed during the course of the decay. Similar observations were made for (N0)Fe"TPPS and (NO)CatlI1.
In contrast, laser photolysis of (NO)MblI1 affords MWIIf, as an initial transient which relaxes to MblI1. The spectrum of MWII,, resembles but is different from that of Mb111.47 According to the crystal structures of MblI1, the fifth and sixth axial positions of the heme in MblI1 are occupied by imidazole moieties of both distal and proximal histidine residues. The central iron(II1) atom in MblI1 is considered to interact with the remote imidazole of the distal histidine more weakly than with the close one. When the imidazole moiety of the histidine residue is replaced by NO, there would be a resulting change in the protein conformation of MblI1 to minimize the strain. The initial product, MW',,, from the photolysis of (NO)MblI1 may be assumed to have a protein conformation similar to that of (NO)MblI1. The resulting strained MWII,, undergoes relaxation within a few microseconds to give MblI1. The Soret absorption band of MWIIf, is slightly blueshiftedincomparison with that of Mb*I1. The similar conformation change in the protein of MblI has been suggested on the basis of the laser photolysis studies of the dioxygen adduct of Mb11.48
According to the X-ray structure, the fifth and sixth axial positions of the central iron(II1) atom in CytlI1 are occupied by a histidine imidazole moiety and a methionine sulfur, respect i~e l y .~~ When NO reacts with Cyt"', it replaces an axial ligand, presumably the methionine sulfur, which is a weaker ligand than imidazole. Thus, the conformation of the protein in (NO)CytlI1 should differ from that in CytIII. The initial transient spectrum observed for (NO)CytlI1 50 ns after laser pulsing was different from the (CytlI1 -(NO)CytlI1) difference spectrum, particularly in the short-wavelength region (A < 405 nm). This observation can be interpreted in terms of the protein conformations: laser photolysis of (NO)CytlI1 would yield, as the initial product, CytII'r, with a protein structure close to that of (NO)CytlI1. R e m rdination of the axial methionine sulfur may require changes in the protein conformation, and the relatively slower relaxation of the spectrum of CytII',, to that of CytlI1 may reflect this process. Transformation of C y P l r to CytlI1 takes place with the firstorder rate constant 5.5 X 103 s+, Since the sixth axial ligand of CytlI1, methionine S, is tightly bound to thecentral iron atom, the protein conformational changes incurred by CytlI1 upon nitrosylation may be much larger than those by MblI1. If, as mentioned above, the protein conformations of CytIIIf",, and MWII,, are close to those of their respective nitrosyl analogs, the conformational differences between CytIIIlr and CytlI1 
Iron(III) Porphyrin and Ferrihemoproteins
The quantum yield, adis, for the photodissociation of NO from (N0)Fe"ITPPS is obtained as 0.37. As listed in Table 111 , this value is an order of magnitude larger than those of (NO)MblI1, (NO)CytlI1, and (NO)Cat"', indicating that the effects of the proteins surrounding the heme reduce the quantum yield. The decrease in @dis caused by surrounding proteins is also observed for (NO)Mb1I and (NO)Cyt*I: the yields for photodissociation of NO from (N0)Mb"and (N0)CytlI are 2 orders of magnitude less than that from (N0)FeIlTPPS. Recent s t u d i e~~* .~~ of nitric oxide adducts of hemoglobin by femtosecond and picosecond laser photolysis have shown that (1) NO is photodissociated from (NO)HemII within less than 50 fs in the heme pocket and (2) ca. 99% of the NO produced undergoes geminate recombination with Hem1] to regenerate (N0)Hem" in the heme pocket within a few hundred picoseconds. Less than 1% NO escapes the heme pocket. Such results indicate that the geminate pair of Hem" and NO would not be detected by the nanosecond laser photolysis system. The present nanosecond laser J. Am. Chem. SOC., Vol. 115, No. 21, 1993 9575 photolysis study confirmed that the yields for NO photodissociation from the nitric oxide adducts of both oxidized and reduced hemoproteins arevery small in comparison with the yields obtained with (NO)FelIITTPS and (N0)FeIlTPPS. It is likely that most of the NO photodissociated from the nitric oxide adducts of ferric and ferrous hemoproteins is trapped in the heme pocket and undergoes geminate recombination, leading to small quantum yields for full photodissociation of NO.
Studies of the pH effects on nitrosylferrihemoproteins in buffered aqueous solutions are in progress.
